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O K Starks, J r , president of 
Quitaque Lions Club, addressed 
the Silverton Lions Club last Thurs
day evening in the Fellowship 
Hall of the Methwiist Church. 
Lion Stark emphasized the im
portance of our civic obligations 
and responsibilities He pointed 
out the importance of our partici
pation in Public School Week with 
an attitude of helpfulness, and gave 
illustrations of the importance of 
voting. "Many times one vote has ■ 
changed the destiny of important I 
questions.”  he stated Mr Stark' 
was introduced by program chair- j 
man Fred Mercer Other guests 
introduced by Lion President Alvin 
Jackson included Coach R oy ! 
Gnindy, Billy Ellis, Grady Martin 
and the following members of the 
basketball team James Roy Brown, | 
Royce Thornton, Jerry Dee Me-1 
Williams. J E Patton, Jr., John 
Schott and Gene Stephens

Tom Salem, of Turkey, and 
Joe Salem. of Sudan. have 
recently purchased the Chap
man Dry Goods store in Silverton 
from J W. Chapman of Lubbock. 
The deal vias closed late last week 
and the Salem's have charge of 
the businc.ss

Beginning today shoppers in the 
Silverton area will find that the 
familiar CocaCola bottle has a 
' big brother "

.Mrs. Alvie Jackson and Mrs T 
f  Bomar. will continue with the 
store as salesladies Mr Tom 
Sal m will be in charge of the 
,tore

Mr Salem is very enthusiastic 
about the future of Silverton and 
Briscoe County. He plans to stock 
a complete new stock of merchan
dise and dispose of the old mer
chandise that was in the store just 
as soon as he can get new mer
chandise delivered

South Plains (oundl 
Presented Scouting 
"Exposition.F*

J A Roles, of Tulla. was also 
a guest of the club 

During the business session the 
club voted to change their meet
ing time to noon beginning with 
the month of April.
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lip with singing and, y was enjoyed Sunday | 
< SI the local Assembly o f , 

Rev. Hyatt, of Tur-j 
tlett, of Quitaque. and 

'M . M. Green, local pastor, | 
p « t  la  the program. A  good 
I aMRded with folks from | tf, GMtaque and O d a r Hill i 
pviMbt The Pellowahip is 

at B f .  m. on Second Sun- 
ia  Oileh month; the nextj 
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N .  Richard Tuniwll 
Leaves To Take Up 
Arm y Service

ithes ly lh ig b a m  Home 
■  IbspHal

rically. tf H t^ a m , who was injured 
Up la  a car accident and has

Pvt. Richard Tunnell left for 
Oakland, California, on Saturday 
after having spent three weeks 
leave here with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Clyde Tunnell, other rel
atives and friends. Richard, a 
trained laboratory technician, ex
pected to fly from Oakland via 
Hawaii on Monday enroute to 
Entiwetok where they srill be sta- 
titoned at a military base. Richard 
will be pharmacist at the base

Dt in a Plainview hos- 
home on Friday of 
He expected to go 
nesday for a checkup 

bbly have a brace fit- 
eg which was broken

Saturday. March 8, in the Lub
bock Municipal Coliseum, was the 
first scouting “ Exposition” to be 
presented by the South Plains 
Council of the Boy Scouts of 
America. This occasion was an 
opportunity to show what scouting 
can do; training for boys of every 
unit; scouting skills in action and 
many other added attractions.

Those attending and participat
ing from the Silverton Troop 82 
were: Scoutmaster James Patter
son; Scouts Robert Rhode, Bill 
Schott, Wayne Nance, Jay Towe 
and Larry McWilliams; Explorers 
Wendell Patterson, Joe Anderson 
and Mike Mercer; institutional 
representative Fred Mercer The 
Silvertoon Boy Scout Troop is 
sponsored by the Lions Club.

The Boy Scout Troop 82 of Sil
verton received a blue ribbon for 
proficiency on their activitjes for 
a pancake flipping booth.

More than 30,000 scouts, cubs 
and explorers took part in this 
exposition.

.New kin<<-size bottlet of the 
famed soft drink will on sale 

I today in local food and beverage 
; !n:s, Howard Billingsley, man 

,i;er of the Plainview Coco-Cola 
BuMlin: ' ’uiiipany announced TTii.s 
. thi first packaging rhange this 

p!.' t has made in over forty years 
Billingsley explained that a shift 

in the public's consuming and buy- 
ing habits has brought about the 
need for new bottle sixes "Only 

. ten years ago, most soft dnnks 
-.ere sold in drug stores, restur- 
ant.s, hall parks, offices, and fac
tories” . he said "Today all that 
has changed. Now people are 
drinking more soft drinks at home 
than anywhere else. And the trend 

: is growing Take home sales, for 
example, has increased every year 
since 194« Five years ago, 49 
percent of the soft drinks were 
consumed at home, now it's over 
50 percent.

The introduction of the king- 
size bottle— still of the traditional 
"pinch-waist”  shape— doesn't mean 
Cnca42ola intends to neglect the 
regular 6>x ounce bottle, which 
traces back to 1915. "Surveys 
show the majority of the public 
prefer the regular size, since it is 
ideal for individual drinks. In 
fact, a million cartons of it are 
sold every day But we also think 
there are many people who will 
want thee convenience of another 
size, depending on the occasion ” 

Billingsley said the new bottles 
will not be in all food and bever
age stores by today Complete dis
tribution through the area served 
by the Plainview plant will take 
several days

Turn through the News and see 
more about the “ king-size” bottles 
for Coca-Cola in their display ad
vertisement appearing this issue.

rr New Dimensions" A Thrilling New Do-ll-Wilh-Fabrics Color Slide 
Progrem Is Scheduled to be Exhibiled In Silverton On March 19th

Mrs. Jim Wiman, of 
|tcd Mr and Mrs Car
le and family Sunday

Mrs. J. N. Smithee, of Ropes- 
ville, and daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Hancock and chil
dren. of Tahoka. visited relatives 
here Sunday afternoon. They 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dickerson 
and Mrs. Loyd Meeker in the Dick
erson home. They also visited Dr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Sedgwick and Mrs. 
Cora Donnell in the Sedgwick 
home Mesdames Sedgwick, Dick
erson and Meeker are sisters.

S/2 and Mrs Don Smith, who 
have recently returned from Ger
many and have been here visiting 
his mother, Mrs. Glen Lindsey, Mr. 
Lindsey, and other relatives left 
Tuesday for San Antonio where he 
is to be stationed at Brooks Medi
cal Hospital at Fort Sam Houston.

Mr and Mrs. Eugene Long went 
to Mineral Wells on Wednesday of 
last week tot spend a few days 
with Mrs. W T. Ziegler.

Gene Morris 
Announces Plans Foi 
Cancer Crusade

I Gene Morris, local pharmacist. 
I has been named County Chairman 
! of the local Cancer Crusade to be 
held during April. Others named 
to aissist Mr Morris in this crusade

MEAN ANNUAI. RAINFALL 
BRAZOS RIVER VALLEY

MINERAL Wm$

FORT WORTH
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House to House Chairman. Mrs. 
FYed Mercer.

Advance and special chairman. 
' Hugh NanceI Publicity Chairman, Mr. and Mrs.
! M. B Cavanaugh, Silverton; and 
: Mr. and Mrs John Pope, Quitaque. 
j Community chairman, Quitaque, 
I Mrs. Myrtice Gillespie, 
i San Jacinto. Curtis and Barney 
Latham.

The goal for Briscoe County has 
been set at $500.00.

It is estimated that if present 
rates contitnuc, cancer will strike 
one in four Americans.

The three important phases of 
Cancer cure include: Research, 
Education and Service.

The above room is taken from 
"New Dimensions,”  the largest Do- 
It-WithFabrics Exhibit ever as
sembled in New York

The New York Exhibit presented 
by Celanese Corporation of Ame
rica occupied 11,000 square feet of 
space and Featured Thousands of 
Yards of Fabrics in Hundreds of 
Colors and Textures. The Exhibit 
ran for one month and was acclaim
ed by press and public

"New Dimensions” has been 
made into an exciting color slide 
program and will be shown on 
March 19. 1958 (Wednesday) at 3:00 
o'clock in the School Film Room 
for the Woman's 1925 Study Club 
Mrs. G. A. Elrod chairman, will 
read the commentary on the 55 
color slides in the program which 
includes 40 room settings and nu
merous wrindow treatments

Among the variety of fabrics 
shown will be Fortisan rayon print
ed sheers, Celaperm acetate taf
fetas in rich colors, antique satins, 
sturdy upholstery fabrics, and 
many deeply textured fabrics of 
“New Dimensions” in vivid and 
pastel shades to please ail tastes 
and budgets.

A feature of the program is a 
Celanese dress length given as a 
door prize.

This program actually shows in 
color slides how to make decorative 
fabric screens, how to apply fabric 
to walls, how to make fabric bor
dered walls, how to plan unique 
milk glass shelves, also how to 
beautify your windows inside and 
out when you do it yourself ivith 
fabrics of new dimensions for the 
home

W ORK W ILL BE RESUM ED O N  C A R L E  T. B . 
TESTING IN BRISCOE COUNTY

Bnscoe County again started a 
T B testing program for the cat- 

I tie of the county This work was 
started last summer, but the Vet
erinarian from the U. S Depart- 

I ment of Agriculture resigned, and 
only this week was Dr Allison 
made available for this work He 
will he assisted by Mr Jim Brooks 
of Silverton

These two men will test any 
cattle for T B without any charge 
to the operator Bnscoe County 
will have a quota of 1,600 head of 
cattle or 10 percent of the cattle 
population It is necessary that 
this work be done to remain a T  B 
accredited county This work is 
cooperative with cattle owners

County Agent Ledbetter said that 
! be hoped that these two men 
would meet with fine cooperation 
from cattle owners, for if they 
were to fail to get the number 
of cattle tested and loose our T  B. 

I free accreditation, things might not 
be so good

If you desire to have your cattle 
i  tested, see either Dr Allison, Mr.

Brooks, or leave your name at the 
County Agents office All the 
people will be looking forward to 
gettitng the county re-accreditc4 
and your cooperation will be ap
preciated

VISIT  IN EA ST T EX A S  TOWNS
Mr and Mrs J M ONeal were 

accompanied on a several day 
visit to east Texas by their dan- 
ghter and husband, Mr and Mrs. 
Uil Gunter of Amarillo having left 
Silverton last Thursday and returw- 
ing late Monday evening. They 
were joined at FVanklin, Texas, by 
their daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs D L. McMillan, and the 
group visited their son and family. 
Mr and Mrs Jack ONeal in Pasa
dena, Texas

They also \isited Mr O.Neal*s 
brother. A G ONeal. who is criti
cally ill in Houston, and other 
rclatitves while in Houston

C L. Dunn. Keith Whitfield and 
Kenneth Stephens, students at 
Tech. Lubbock, spent the week end 
here with homefolks

Texas 4-H Alumni Win Honors
Proof that 4-H training lays a firm foundation for successful lirlng 

Is found in the records of live former Texas 4-H Club members. They 
are 1957 state award winners in the 4-H Alumni Recognition rro- 
gram, conducted by tho Cooperative Extension Service.

Bach was awarded a handsome buroiiihed enpper plaque appro
priately Inscribed tn commemorate the occasion. Olin Mathicson 
Chemical Corporation, riant Food Division, proMiied the awards.

Farmers Meeting 
Tyeiday Night, 
Marih 18'h

There will be a farmers meeting , 
I held at the courthouse Tuesday |

County Blanketed 
With Snow 
Tuesday Night

Silverton and Briscoe County re
ceived an estimated 7 inches of 
snow Tuesday night, and some 
snow fell during Wednesday. Mois
ture received from rain for the 
month of March according to Ray 
C. Bomar's rain gauge totals 1.30 
inches. It had not been determin
ed how much moisture we would 
get out o f the snow at the time 
we went to press.

Weather reports indicate that we 
will likely receive more anow be
fore toe weather clean.

i night, March 18, 1958, by the Pu- 1  

rina Feed Company, and will be of j 
interest to all farmers growing 
breeding stock or feeding hogs for 
the market

A ll feeders and breeders arc in
vited to attend this meeting. The 
gathering here Tuesday night is 
sponsored by Jennings Farm Sup
ply Company, and the Purina 
Feed Company, and free coffee and 
doughnuts will be served

Rev. and Mrs. James P. Patter
son left for Abilene Monday where 
he planned to attend the Willaon 
Lectures until Thursday. They 
went via Haskell and spent a few 
hours with his grandmother and 
mother, Mesdamos Sarah Holt and 
Opal Barker. They planned to 
come to Lubbock on Thursday 
where Rev. Patteraon planned to 
have a physical checkup.

These fo r ir e r  4-H’ crs were 
selected from a list of raiididatrs 
submUlod to tho piiite Extennkm 
Service early 1; st f:;ll. They are 
Evelyn Birdsong Clb'on, house
w ife , I.u fk in ; C. B. Hodge, 
rancher, Salado; L. O. Ticdt, 
rad io d irec to r , 5.129 Doiilton 
Drive, Iloufton; and Mr. and Mr.« 
Paul Odell, dairy farm operators, 
of Como.

Mrs. Gibson began her 4-H 
work In 1956 with projects in 
garden, sew ing, cann ing and 
home Improvement. Tho follow
ing year she was chosen 4-H Gold 
Star award girl, and two years 
later won the 4-H Lioadcrshlp 
awa.'d.

Now as a mother and home
maker as well as volunteer 4-H 
leader, Mrs. Gibson says her 4-H 
training continues to pay moat 
satisfying dividends.

r

LO.T)e44
Hodge joined 4-H when he was 

IS, and enrolled tn Hreetock and 
feeding projecu. S even  yenrs 
Inter, aMed by solid 4>R tzniBleg, 
In  took over the mnnngenMnt of 
•  K04eere mneh.

k(r. srd Mrs. Paul Od'aH
Now a grain and feed drai'-r as 

«  eli us rancher, Hodge lit ips 
4-H'ers In his couimun' '  to slait 
Hvestock feeding pro, -cts.

Tledfa lucrative and hir.or 
w in n in g  4-H p ro jec ts  v e ro  
launched In 1943. TViday hit cn- 
thusiaam for 4-H is czempiinrd 
by his frequent participation in 
livestock shows and young pc >- 
ple's agricultural activities. For 
the past year he has served as 
assistant agricultural director of 
KRLD radlo-TV In Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell are veter
ans In 4-H volunteer leadership, 
putting to use the training they 
received as 4-H Club members 
themselves.

In 1940 the Odells bought ICO 
acres of run down lend and 
started e dairy hnstneea. TTiey 
credit 4-H with helping them to 
tern the term Into •  k l^ly sne- 
cessfSI enterprise.
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Mrs W Allard and Mrs. Orlen T. 
Simmons spent from Monday 
through Wednesday in Amarillo 
with Mr and Mrs N L  Moseley 
Mrs Moseley, who is recuperating 
from recent bone surgeo’ in her 
arm, is the daughter of Mrs. A l
lard and mother of Mrs. Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Brannon, 
Silverton, and Mrs. Earl Reagan, of 
V'ian, Olilahoma, visited Mrs Bran
non’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Young, in Kloydada Saturday even-1 
ing Mrs Young and Mrs Reagan ; 
are siaters-in law <

CiMorod as socond-class mail mattor at tho Post OHico at Silvortoct, 
T s is s , undor tho Act of Coftfrsss of March 2, 117$.

A D VERTISIN G  RATES
Want Ads, Obituarios, Rosolutions of Rospoct, Cards of TItanks, 
and Pootry— 3 cants por word por issuo. No ad for loss than 2Sc

Mr and Mrs Alga Turner, of 
Turkey, were Sunday afternoon 
visitors with .Mr and Mrs. Lee 
Deavenport and .Mrs. Jeff Simpson. 
They were unable to get to the 
home of Mr and Mrs C. T  Wallace 
on account of water over the road. 
Mrs Turner is a sister to Mr 
Wallace

' Mr and Mrs Walter Fleming 
and son and family, Mr and Mrs 
Donald Paul Fleming spent Sun-, 
day in Lubbock. The Walter 
Flemings were dinner gudsts of 
Mr and Mrs Bill Criswell, the | 
Donald Paul Flemings viisted his  ̂

I cousins, Mr and Mrs. Howard Lynn , 
. Fleming

SP/2 Jodell F. Hutsell arrived 
here on February 29 for a months 
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. HuUell, other relatives and 
friends. Jodell landed in New 
York on the 24th after a three 
years stay in Kaiserlautern, Ger
many. He has one more year in 
sendee and expects to be stationed 
at Fort Bliss

t m u m o a y , march

Misses June and Carol Elklat, o f , Messrs. Robert 
Lubbock, were weekend guesU of^J. L. Self were in 
Miss Vaughnelle Rowell. ' Saturday and Monday ^

Mr and Mrs Jean Grundv and Mrs H E Fowler 
Mr and Mrs Roy Grundy and Ben j  Aransas Pass visiting her 
Charles visited the men's parents,! family, Mr and

Mr and Mrs J L  Grundy, in | Quillan, Pal and Mike, f »  
Quitaque Sunday afternoon I of weeks

FuftSf.,

Political Column
The Briscoe County News is 

aathorued to announce the follow
ing candidates for the offices set

I Mr and Mrs R L  Brown and 
children and her mother, Mrs 
Merle Martin, of Sudan, were re
cent Sunday visitors here with his 
parents, .Mr and Mrs S P Brown, 
other relatives and friends

t. -

above their respective names sub
ject to the action o f the Democrat
ic Primanes of Briscoe County, 
Texas'

■

FOR DISTRICT JUD GE 110th 
JU D IC IA L D ISTRICT OF T EX A S :

■i
L  D RATLIFF

R E P R ES EN T A T IV E  OF TH E IVth 
L E G IS LA T IV E  D ISTRICT:

’Y
THOMAS TOLD'ER 
Of PUinview. Texas

1

i

H G WELLS 
Tulia. Texas

)
FOR COUNTY JU D G E: 

J W LYON, JR
i COUNTY ANO D ISTRICT C L E R K :

' DEE McWILUAMS 
C  L  iBUSTERi WILSON

FOR COUNTY T R EA SU R ER :
MRS AM S M CROW 
AG.NES BINGHAM 
ANNIE J STEVENSON 
FLORENT DIUHAM

t COMMISSIONERS PRECIN CT  
NUMBER FO UR:

0  M (MILTON) DLT)LEY 
Re-Election 

ROY S BROMTi

i ^-------- - . ___ . .

Friends have learned that Walter 
Woods, of Comanche, Oklahoma, a 
former Silverton resident, has suf
fered a recent severe heart attack 
Mrs Woods says that he spent 
eight days in the hospital but is 
now at home and doing very well 

Mrs Lily Wofford has gone to 
Grand Praine where she will visit 
her suter-in-law, Mrs Alpha 
Kitchens

.Mrs. J D Stovall and grand
children and Mrs Earl Reagan of 
Vian. Oklahoma, visited Mr. and 
Mrs Elmer May and Mike and 
other relatives from FViday until 
Sunday The ladies are sisters.
Mr Stovall came with the women 
folks, they and the May family 
took him to Amarillo Saturday 
morning where he entrained for 
California

Mr and Mrs George Long,
I Nancy and Nicky have been recent  ̂
] weekend visitors with Mr and Mrs ; 
I Fred Logan, in Albuquerque. New j 
I Mexico

Mrs H Moreman, of Hedley,

-Mr and Mrs Bob Olive and 
sons, of Petersburg, were Sunday 
vuitors here with his mother, Mrs 
T G Olive, and Betty

spent Thursday of last week here 
with her daughter and fam ily,: 
Mr and Mrs Rupert Hughes Mes-1 
dames .Moreman and Hughes at- * 
tended Assembly at the local | 
school in the afternoon Kathy > 
Hughes appeared on the program, j 
her grandmother came especially ‘ 
for the program

Mr and .Mrs. Waldo Prater, of 
Borger, came down Sunday for a 
visit with Mr and Mrs J C. 
Thompson and Luke Thompson, 
Derron and LaGuan The J. C. 
Thompsons are parents of Mrs 
Prater and Luke Thompson, they 
are staying with Luke and family 
while his wife is in the hospital 
Luke Thompson and LaGuan and 
Mr and Mrs Prater visited Mrs. 
Luke Thompson in St. Anthony's 
Hospital in Amanllo Sunday after
noon; she was doing very well but 
it was thought that another special
ist might be called in this week 
to try and determine just what was 
wrrung writh Mrs Thompson She 
has been having so much trouble 
with her leg and hip which were 
injured in the tornado of last 
May

STlTiFNTS CARBON Paper, at 
News Office.

GrasssEE o

All kinds of grass seed In slod; 
Silverton. W e also do oislom g r  
Drilling.

CARMAN RHODE 
Phono 3231, Box 0 
Silverton, Texas

C LIFT O N  STODGHILL. 
Phono 2401, Box 111 
Silverton, Texas

and M: 
d son, \. 
lb Die’  ̂
taker,
■(lay ^

Mr and Mrs C C Watson of 
Hale Center were in town Monday j 
attending to business, they also 
called on Mr and Mrs O. E May ! 
and Mr and Mrs Ray C Bomar

A R E YOU IN T ER ES T ED  
IN YOUR FU T U R E?  

S ER V IC E  RO UTE
I

Kimble Optometric 
(lin k

C IG A R ET T E  M ACHINES  
MEN OR WOMEN  

F U L L  OR PART TIM E  
RO UTE EST A B LISH ED  
No Selling or Soliciting 

INCOME STARTS IM M ED IA TELY  
S$9S.0O to S l.m O O  Cash Required 

Please don't waste our time un
less you have the necessary capi
tal and are sincerely interested in 
expanding— we finance expansion 
—if fully qualified and able to 
take over at once, write briefly 
about yourself and include phone 
number for personal interview. 
ADVANCE AUTOM ATIC SA LES , 

INCORPORATED  
72B3 Natural Bridge 

St. Louis 21, Mo.

Appointment Phone Z34 
Box 513 Dr. lynn McCarty

I

119 West Califomix Street 
Floydxda

OPTOMETRIST j
Phono S2262 Tulia, Texas; 

212 North Maxwell !

Does your 
heart geed!

Th in k  o f  the exertion  you ’d avo id  w ith  an 
add itiona l phone in you r bedroom .

No atairs to travel down and up aRain with a 
phone beside you. And they come in such 
lovely colors, too!

Call the General Telephone Business OfTice, 
they w ill be jflad to tell you how little this 
added convenience will cost.

TELEPHONE
Ont of th« WoHd'i Greot Communications S/sttmt

B

r

G O O D
N E W S

A n n ou n c in g  C oke in
ll-S.

could c
cause I
tho 'we 
Glen I  
Your I
Lumbe

Big New King-Size
Just what you’ve been waiting f o r . . . that real great taste of Coke, 
that famous quality of Coca-Cola in a handy new size. Now you get 
more to pour at parties and mealtunes. . .  or whene'ver family or friends 
get together. Always keep both sizes in the refrigerator.

Bring home both sizes today
wiw ̂  ^ ̂  c-.p.„ b, p l a IN V IEW  COCA-COLA BO TTLING  COMPANfj

X M * b o isgMwtd •  IVMI
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Mr and Mrs J. H. Benton, ofMiss Eunice Cox and Eddie Cox.I r i i i k  I S f l l A f

of I’ lainview, wer* recent visitors^ M u y i t t H 0  V i l l D  L S O I v S  1 Lubbock, were Sunday dinner
hero w.th fricj’id-. They werec here
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i l l ’s. Shellie Tomlin says, “ I don’t see how I 

could do without my Frigidaire electric dryer be- 
caUIBe I can di*y clothes day or night regardless of 
tho fweather.”  Mrs. Tomlin is shown talking to 
Glcii Lindsey who sold her this electric dryer. 
Your Frigidaire dealer in Silverton is Fogerson 
Lumber and Supply Company.

‘'.•S •'

Ask a friend who owns an electric clothes 
dryer — and she’ll tell you its the best. Make 

'  your ow’n brand-choice, but get the best, get 
an electric clothes dryer.

See These Reddy 
Kilowalt Dealers 

Tomorrow

\

I ■ ■ 'll ; ' '  r

Th; me 1 'n, : 11 ;ti?el unit fits !• -"••'h!
(ectural - ' U . mat..- your bascr;--'nt . * to
use a.s other rooms. Here is space co.'.tinj a ~ -!1 f- .’ tion 
of first floor rooms, yet it actually doubles the Ii%ir area

With a BILCO Door, you-open up this space for every
day living enjoyment Just think o f the convenience for you 
and your family with direct access to the basement. Unneces 
sary tracking through upper rooms is eliminated Children oi 
grownups can use the basement as a “ mud room”  before 
entering the first floor via the inside stair

Let us tell you more about BILCO Doors and other 
Cellar Doors.

W ILLS O N -N IC H O IS  LUM BER CO.

Mrs. Arnold Brown says, “ With my RCA 
Whirlpool electric dryer it is easy to keep my 
family in fresh, clean clothes, and my dryer has 
made only a slight change in my electric bill.’ ’ 
Mrs. Brown is pictured with George Seaney who 
sold the dryer to her. Your RCA Whirlpool deal
er in Silverton is Seaney Hardware and Appliance

Kress, Tex., Man Reports —

“ 2,000-lb.-Per-Acre Increase 
From irrigated Maize.”

Melvin F. Walter, who farms 1,100 acres near Kress, 
Tex., says: “ I put down 100 pounds o f Phillips 66 
Agricultural Ammonia on irrigated maize and got a 
2,000-pound increase in grain per acre. I also made 50 
bushels o f wheat per acre using 100 pounds o f  
Phillips 66 ammonia.”

Other Southwestern farmers have discovered that 
the 82% nitrogen in top quality Hiillips 66 Agricultural 
Ammonia helps them get more profit per acre through 
higher yields. They get more eotton that classes higher 
at the g in . . .  yields o f  grain sorghiun and ensilage are 
increased . . . more marketable vegetables are har
vested . . .  and profits on wheat are increased through 
better forage and higher yields o f  grain.

Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia contains 82% 
nitrogen and gives you more nitrogen per dollar than 
any other form o f commercial fertilizer available.

Order Your Supply Of Phillips 66 
Agrkultural Ammonia Today!

JENNINGS FARM SUPPLY, 
Silverton, Texas - - Phone 2251

A LV IN  REDIN, 
Silverton, Texas - - Phone 2661
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We have in stock a supply of Steel 
CELLAR DOORS.

2-1957 Frigidaire Dryers, will sell at 
very attractive DISCOUNT.

Let Us
Construct

Your Storm C e lla r. .
Nothing Down And 36 Months to Pay

TITLE I
F.H .A .Loans
F0GER30N LUM BER A N D  SUPPLY CO. 

Phone 2S61, Silverton, Texas

Carbon Paper at the News O ffke

D R . o. R . M c I n t o s h
OrrOMCTRIST

211 S*vth NUin SIrM t. WItofM YUken 344M  
FLO YO A O A . T fX A S

I H A V E N ’ T  
F E L T

S O  G O O D  
I N  Y E A R S !

1
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“ Friends lu.ticc llie wonderful change in inc. Pep! 
Good appeiitc. Real interest in every new day. I liough 
it's getting along to retiring-age, I actually enjoy iny 
work. Bi xcl gives me a lift.

First thing I noticed was— 1 began to sleep better — 
my appetite perked up. 1 just felt tine all around.”

You don’ t have to be young, to Jeel young. 
Science proves today that many folks who just 
drag along could feel vital, alive— IF—

♦ If your trouble is not functional, or due to 
organic or other causes, but due to vitamin 
and iron deficiency— play safe! Bexcl vitamin- 
mineral preparations cost so little— can mean 
so much to your health.

BEXEL M — the finest super<harge of vitamin 
preparations for adults— not only for older 
people, but for active men and women of ail 
ages. Contains eleven vitamins plus iron, yeast 
and nine trace minerals in high or therapeutic 
potencies to help build or maintain rich, red 
blood— help you feel tops. Only 9d a day.

BEXEL #21 — the same formula as BEXEL M, 
but in less expensive maintenance level dosage 
to supplement daily foods. Less than 4# a day.

KNNY FOR PINNY YOU GIT MORI VALUE IN HIGH POTINCY WITH 
• IX Il VITAMINS AND MINIRAIS. GUARANTIID, OR MONIY RACK.

FF*

M o r r i s ’  P h a r m a c y

V  *-f»- ■*

BRISCOf COUNTY NIW S. AAARCH 13, I fS I

YOU SAVE 3 WAYS 
WHEN YOU DRY CLOTHES WITH GAS

CAS con tov* you $24.96 a y ta r_  
oneugh to buy o brand now dryor ,v„y 

10 yoorti AntP your uivingt |, 
in monoy alono. A Oo> dryor lovti yow 

(lortiot. . .  iff gontio action oddt long,, 
lifo to ovory fabric, ovory dclicott 

color. And a C o i clotbot dryor tovti yo« 
work I A twitt of a dial doo> tho job thol 

formorly roguirod heurt wookly ^ 
carrying, lifting, bonding, itraichiogl 

Wbon you odd ug tho tcoro on both 
oconomy and gorforoionco, you'll ,oo why 

it mohot good tonto to "Go Pint Clow 
With Got ortd Sovo Ibo OMIoroncol" lot 

givo you Iho fuN story, riion too yow 
got oggtianco doolor too*.

Move in
b«t cin

I

nt
nr

It co sts o n ly  $2.64*a y e a r  to^ dry  c lo th e s  fo r  a - f a m i ly  o f  4

Mkagmiympi^hmii Nstural Gas Company

Split Level 
Best Bargain, 
Says Designer

Helping Hand Club 
Met With Mrs. Virgil 
Baldwin February 14

Orlis Dowd With 7lh 
Arm y In Germany

The split level house gives 
you more for your money than 
any other style, says Rudolph A. 
Matem, a leading residential 
architect.

Among the advantages Ma- 
tern sees in the “ split’’  (see 
drawing) are:

1. Less waste space. “ In a 
1,400-square-foot ranch house 
with basement.”  says Matern,
’ 1,400 souare feet below ground 
are too nim and damp for really

The Helping Hand Club met in 
the home o f Mrs Virgil Baldwin, 
February 14, with fourteen mem
bers present.

It was voted to have secret pals 
and names were drawn 

Thee next meeting will be in 
the home of Eula Bramlett March 
13th

Mr. and Mrs Paul Neese and 
children recently visited his moth- 

I er, Mrs. J T. N’eese.

I Seventh Army, Germany (AHTNC) I —  Sergeant First Class Ortis 
; Dowd, whose wife, Ola. lives in 
^Center Point. Arkansas, recently 
. participated in “Sabre Hawk", a 
I Seventh Army maneuver which in- 
. voiced more than 100.000 troops in 
Germany

I Sergeant I>owd. a section chief 
, in Battery A o f the 553d Field 
j A rtilleo ' Battalion, entered the 
I Army in 1942 He has been in 
Germany since July, 1956

His father. Lamb Dowd, lives on

A T T E N T I O N ,  L A D I E S !  
Our Pre-Easter Special

n a v e

SI

STARTS THURSDAY 13Hi TO SATURDAY 22nd : i T Y
Our $15.00 Permanent will be 

only $8.50_______
P « 0 |  
c o m i

TR U M A N  A N D  R EG G IE B EA U TY SHOP f o ,

THIS INCLUOCS HAIRCUTS, SHAAAROOS AND SET. 
Yew got FREE an all gwiyasa hair condiiioiwi 

fraatmant.
Call 34S1 and maka yewr appatntiwaiif aarly.

Route 1, Quitaque, Texas.

Stidham Farm Sto
-.jKcar,'

D e l E V s r i G S
■' 1'.*”

^ hi : :  v: hruiilD m  UKliTIED SEEDS Whk:;
'■.“ va ,.;i’ ;
w o 11 i 'i < o I ■ • I . i a
o r  i . ; t a c h ; : i  i . r

i ̂  t atj* c m k i FA R M  STOilE:

T h fu ’s a Member oj the Bexel Family oj Vitamins 
J ot Every Member oJ Your Family

4. T-eltcr rcotn arr,';r'
A  recreation i.i a s,.t  >•
level house usually hns to be t.i 
Uie living room, great.’ / inciw.;’ - 
ing the width and trallic length 
of the house.

V c  have r

5. Less land frontage needed 
"H ow  else than w itli a split," 
the architect asks, “ can you get 
4 bedrooms, 2>,4 baths, 2-car 
garage, recreation room, and 
foyer in a 56-foot width or un
der 1,600 square feet o f area?” 

One drawback Matern admits 
is the tendency in split levels 
for floors over the garage to be 
cold, and a certain amount of 
unbalanced heating in the vari
ous levels.

"But the remedy is obvious," 
says the architect “Thick in-

llT yp c^ ^
__________________ ______________________  -Lwv mt,

sc
fre

sulation in the right places.”  
Recommen<^tions fo r conven
tional heating ^sterns are at 
l* «s t 4 inches o f mineral wool

ceiUng, 3 inches in walls, 
and 2 inches in floors over un- 
b e a M  areas such as the spUt 
level’s garage. W ith central air 
randitioning or electric heating, 
the recommended formula is 6 
mebes o f mineral wool in the 
ceiling a minimum o f 3 inches 
in walls, and 2 inches in floors.

Tom Whiteley, who has been a 
patient in the Veteran’s Hospital 
in Big Spring for several days has 
been taken o ff the critical list. He 
is an oldtimer in Briscoe County 
but has been making his home in 
Lubbock for sometime.

W. A. Smith, of near Quitaque, 
visited his niece, Mrs. P. D. Jasper 
Tuesday. Mr. Smith has recently 
returned by plane from an extend-' 
ed visit in California; he thinks 
travel by plane the very best meth- i 
od of travel, especially for the 
eldfily. j

Canes
Hegaris
Kafiir

Milos
Sudans
M illeb

Corn
Legumes
Peas

Iman

DOW
Anhydrous Ammonia

A V A ILA B LE  IN A  FEW  D A Y S .

N H 3
82 Percent Nitrogen

We are opening for business. Come in and see B ILL STONE or B LU E STIDHLP

i
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hill and Susie i

t

about your Fertilizer and Seeds.

Location: Bomar Building
spent the week end in Plainvicw

; with Mrs. Hill's mother, ,Mrs. W. T . , I 
I Haley, and other relatives. | _

Phone 3351 S ILV ER TO N , TEXAS Nigbl39F
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Im portan t 

places
Move in the 

i circles with 'j 
IjOnd con- 

e! Custom 
ing, to your 

measure- 
means 

; created 
ally for you 

te tfhe style you 
See our 

selection of 
ii^S rted  and 
do ipetic fabrics 
. .  , ^ c e d  lower 
llp iiyou ’d expect!

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Little Elephant, Barbar'i Fair, 

I and What Does A  Begin With. 
Easter Ideals and Greetings DICK
ENSON BOOK SHOP n -ltp

* r*^

\\

FOR SALE OR RENT—4-rooms 
and bath. See E. W. Yancey, phone 
4481 ll-3tp

FOR RENT—Two bedroom and 
den. Phone Bean 4472. 11-tfc

Presbyterian (hurdi 
Properly For Sale

Sealed bids will he accepted 
an Church buildinfl, the Manse, 
er bath bvild<''.ps with the 
reelestate. Tetal area cavers 
t4 black. The pews will be in
cluded In the church building, 
but not the large picture in the 
front of the church.

Seeled bids should be tent 
to the Rev. James C. Glenn, 
41S W. Ceelidge, Berger, Tea- 
as, not later than March 31, 
H Se. > o  IO-3tc

COTTON SEED CLEANING —  
Will Clean, Treat or Delint your 
Cotton Seed at your farm week of 
March 15. L. N. Fletcher, Plain- 
view, Texas Phone C. A. 4-8230 
Call Collect 102tc

W ANT TO BUY —  Good used 
4-row tractor with or without 
equipment. Carman Rhode, Phone 
3231 or Clifton Stodghill, Phone 
2401 10-2tc

E S !

y  23nd

III be

NO SET. 
cendit

M  h a v e  OUR NEW  SPRING  
AND SUMMER SA M PLES.

: i T Y  T A I L O R S

FOR SALE — I D  John Deere 
49 Tractor, 1 15-foot John Deere 
One-Way, and 1949 Pontiac. See 
Mrs J. E Vaughan or Wayne 
Vaughan l(K3tp

FOR SALE— Dry land bundles. 
C. A. Gaither, Phone Bean 4185. 
8-3tp

^ P o o p l e  k e e p  
c o m i n g  b a c k  

If SHOP f o r  m o r e l
sarly.

INDURANCE hassa

COM PLEH PROTECTION 
...GREATER DURABILITY 
...FR ES H  NEW COLORS

s n m  sm m
T H i y  ONDER PAINT
We have never sold a paint that 

. .eoeght su many compliments 
■^".jkevea from people who had 

wagt|Miiitcd neforc!
'  ' - .  p k o  lopSy no brushmorkt 

j  H # ^ ie s  In 20 minutot 
• ! ! «  effonsivo odor 
# j^oron tted  woshoblo 

■
n fe e n e f  sea it demonstrated I

New improTcd Gliddcn Fn- 
dur;ince giTCS you maximum 
proicctiun igaiost moislurc 
problems, plus Kfcatcr life and 
durability. Dries to a tough, 
elastic tilin that resists all 
sv eather abuse.
And, the new modern 
deep and pastel shades make 
your home's exterior bright 
and attractive. Endurance 
offers easy brushing, superior 
coverage, holds it. true color 
for years.

let US r.cwnm.nd a reliable 
yeiating controctw

Whitest While There Is 

O N -  NICHOLS LU M B ER COM PANY

N e d  is Important in Slart-
b g C h k lis

iTIDHLI*

Give your chicks the right start. 
A long with all 'other Vitamins and 

elements- P. G. C. A L L  M ASH 
CaH ICK  s t a r t e r  how contains- 
V IT A M IN  B 12 and A N T IB IO T IC S  
for faster growth.

..  FEED P. G. C. A L L  M ASH  CHICK 
SM ARTER and watch ’em grow-also 

, available in Crumblized form.

TRY P. G. C. FEEDS.

i i v e r t o n  C o - O p

W ^ e r  Bureau 
Seeks Prelection 
Against Tornadoes

W A S H IN G T O N —•Tornado A1 
ley," the incubator of nature'i 
deadliest storms, is being watched 
this year as never before.

Once a twister has bored down 
to earth, the only defense is tu get 
out of the way To save more lives. 
Weather Bureau scienUsts are de
vising new tools to quicken warn
ing systenu and team more about 
the nature of the complex storms 

One new instrument forces po
tential tornadoes to flash their own 
alarm. Called a "preaaure-jump 
indicator," it record! the ominous 
rise in pressure that often signals 
the birth of a tornado in storm- 
breeding squall lines.

It is these lung frontiers of 
thunder, wind, and ram that turn 
unstable air currents into roaring, 
spinning funnels of destruction 

This year, more than 100 pres 
sure-jump indicators are being op
erated in the severe storm belt — 
Kansas. Missouri, Oklahoma, and 
Texas The instruments have been 
set up in police stations. Arc 
houses, city jails, and other places 
where attendants voluntarily keep 
an eye on them 24 hours a day 

If barometric pressure rises sud
denly. a light goes on and a buzzer 
sounds until turned ufT The ob
server alerts the nearest weather 
station by telephone.

Radar then starts trackmg the 
dangerous squall line, according 
to Dr Morris Tepper, chief of the 
Bureau's severe-storms research 
unit

Planets Have Own 
Heating Systems

WASHINGTON-The giant plan
ets of the solar system—Jupiter, 
Saturn, Uranus, and Neptune — 
have their own Internal heating 
systems. Though they are tar from 
the tun, the amount of solar heat 
they receive It enough to main
tain a temperature of 223 degrees 
below zero on Jupiter, and some
what lower temperatures on th« 
others.

There U growing evidence that 
the sun ta not the only source of 
heat these planets have, accord
ing to Dr. Gerard P. Kuiper, of 
Yerket O b s e r v a to r y .  The vast 
"weather”  phenomena obaarved on 

these planets cannot be caused by 
solar heat alone, but may be ex
plained by some form of internal 
heat, perhaps resulting from the 
concentration of mass toward the 
center of the still contracting plan

ets, Dr. Kuiper points out In out
lining still unsolved problems in 
the solar system astronomy.

In the atmosphere of Saturn, for 
-xample, clouds as large as the 

entire earth can be detected about 
once a decade. Hiey are apparent 
ly due to major eruptions from the 
piand'.s interior Dr Kuiper says. 
E (...... -- dilTerent zoni.. of the vei y
th i'.'itm osplu  rc rotate at diff t - 
ent speeds, the clouds soon strrtch 
• )Ut irt.i belt.s pi, allel to the Equa
tor. Similar clood formations arc 
observed, s o m e w h a t  oftener, on 
Jupitor. They vary in color—brick 
red, chocolate brown, blue, amber, 
and white.

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
FOR LEAISE— Wheat pasture, ap-  ̂

proximately 4 or 5 hundred head 
cattle. Leonard Gunkey, Phone 
5-3244, Tulia, Texas. 9-2tp

FOR SALE— 1951 4-Door Chev- 
roolet, radio and heater, clean; also 
400 bushels barley seed. $135 per 
bushel. John Garner, phone Bean 
84196 8 tfc

O R A N G E D R IN K . K IM B ELL'S, 46 o i . (a n  

Pie Cherries, Kimbell's N o . 303 Can, 2 lor

25(

39(

SWEET PO TATO ES. STEEL'S. N O . 303 C A N , 2 For 29t
FOR GENERAL AUCTIONEER 

ING Call Tom Word, at Lone Star, 
Phone OL 4-3761, Route 1, Lockney,' 
Texas. 5-4tp

Asparagus, Mission N o . 303 Can, 2 For 45(
I have several nice tracts of 

farm and ranch land for sale. Call 
4438 Bean, Beth Joiner, Silverton, 
Texas. 6-5tp

FOR SALE —  Wheat-Barley-Oat 
Hay, dry land bundles. W ill de
liver. John Gamer, phone Bean. 
84196 23tp

A U TO M O TIV I SuppIlM: Cham- 
pUfi p luft, Firestona and Panntyl- 
vania Tires, Cxide Batteries, priced - 
te  sell. See Jennings Farm Sup
ply. 19rte

TENDER G A R D EN  P EA S , Kunors No. 303 C a n J  For 39t 

Woodbury Lotion, $1.00 Siio , 1 /2 Prito Salo 39t 

COFFEE, W HITE S W A N , Lb. * 8St
______e______  •

Dog Food, K IM , 6 Cans . .  49t

F E R T IL IZ IR , Anhydrous Ammo
nia. all formula of dry Fertilizors. 
Rigs roady to go. Seo Jennings 
Farm Supply. 19-tfe
O PTICA L 8  JE W E L R Y  R EPA IR
I make Optical & Jewelry Re
pairs in shop at my residence in 
Silverton. W. A. Sedgwick. 13tfc

Automotive and tractor supplies, 
Perfect Circle Rings, Dayton Belts, 
Goodyear Tires, Fram OU Filters, 
Delco Batteries $12.50 up. Anti 
Freeze. Timken Bearings. Silver- 
ton Auto Parts, Phone 2121. 41-tfc

PORTABLE Typewriter Ribbons, 
News Office.

CARO  OF TH A N KS
May I trke this means o f thank

ing any who had any part of 
brightening the long days of my 
recent illness; the food, cards, 
letters and other acts of kindness.

May God bless each, of you.
W AYNE STEPHENS

BISCUITS, G L A D IO L A , 5 CANS 

Preserves, Texo M aid, 20 ounce glass, 3 for 

O LEO  G O LD EN B R A N D , S Pounds 

Sausage, Happy Pig, Hot or M ild, 2 Pounds 

B O LO G N A , A L L  M EA T , PO U N D  ik

Sign in a grocery naan’s window. Customers wanted I 
Experience not necessary.

I

CARO OF TH AN KS
We want to take this means of 

expressing our thanks to the many 
friends who sent cards, letters 
and gifU, and also those who do
nated blood while I was in the 
Plainview Hospital Your many 
acts of kindness can never be for
gotten and have brought to us a 
greater appreciation of our.friends, 
whom we shall never be able to 

, repay.
j JERRY BINGHAM,

Mr. and Mrs J. F. Bingham.

Grundy’s Grocery ■
Silverlon, Texas. Specials For Friday and Saturday

I imlan G. Rhode transacted TYPEWRITER Pencil Erasers' PORTABLE Typewriter RibbMfc 
: int ■ in Albuquerque, New with bru.sh, at News Office. ; at News Office.

Mexico, l « t  week. STl'DE.VTS CARBON Paper, at, SCRIPTO PENS $1.00, af Tw
Carbon Paper at th# Naws Offiea. N. < Office ‘ at News Office.

■ I 
I
i
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Ingenious Insects Stay 
Dry Walking on W ater.

WASHINGTON—Water provides 
a dry home to a surprising assort
ment of creatures.

Through ingenious adaptations, 
they stay dry as they walk, eat. 
fight, and reproduce on the thin 
Aim that covers ponds and lakes, 
rivers and oceans.

Insects that live on the film have 
special equipment. They are light, 
and their feet are covered with 
tiny hairs, coated with water-re
pellent wax.

Some are heavy enough to bend 
the water into little dimples where 
their feet touch, but the film does 
rtot break. The depreasiocu in the 
surface throw shadows on the bot
tom in shallow water, often seen 
more easily than the insect itself.

Americans Smoking 
More Than EYer Now

WASHINGTON — Americans are 
smoking more c i g a r e t t e s  than 
ever, despite reports indicating a 
link between imoklng and lung 
cancer, a government tobacco ex
pert stated.

It was Indicated that Americans 
consumed 399 billion cigarettes in 
the fiscal year ending June 30, a 
3 per cent increase over the pre
ceding year.

The government expert said a 
decline in smoking in the 195.1-54 
coincided with newspaper stories, 
magazine articles and television 
programs concerning smoking and 
lung cancer. At that time, ciga
rette consumption dropped to 378 
billion after reaching 397 billion a 
year earlier.-

Big Business
WASHINGTON—The Forest Serv

ice of the Agricultural Department 
administers 181,000,000 wooded  
acres in 38 states, Alaska, and 
Puerto Rico. By the end of 1956. 
an estimated 50,000,000 persons had 
visited the national forests to pic
nic, swim, camp, flah, hunt, and 
ski.

J u s t  o u t ! N ew ,  w i d e  a n d  h a n d s o m e !

NEW CHEVROUET I F U m i l l  PICKUPS
Thgy'r# o« brawny as they ore beautiful—three 
new Fleetside pidcupt with the power and cargo 
capacity to tome tough febt and look good 
doing iti

The new Fleetside reports in with more load space 
than you’ll find in any other low-priced pickup in its

weight class! Two body sizes are offered—78* and 98* 
long—both a full 6 feet wide. And you get the best 
remedy for overhead worry that’s ever been built— 
Chevy's hustling Thrifunaster 6 engine. Your dealer 
will fill in the facts, or details about any new Chev
rolet models, including Mmerice’s hwest priced 
popular pickup/

fjn T H Y W  Styling i/tal catches 
iK Ila lA l the eye and calls at
tention to your business namel

Extra - big capacity/ 
New Fleetside bodies 

are wider, longer and deeper!

(

k

0;Uthon^d Chevrolet dealer^

Simpson Chevrolet Company
Authorized Chevrolet dealer in Silverton, Texas Telephone 3201
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A H  L in e s  o f  P ro p e rty  In su ran ce  F o r

C ITY  -  F A R M  -  RANCH  
PROPERTIES

( .  E . A N D ER S O N , A O E N a
Jo«ei^ne Anderson, Owner

4 BasementCourt House -  Silverton, Texas 
4 - --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

C A P  ROCK
■ m  c M X R W T io ra  

DISTRICT NEWS

N M B M d M y
injufOQ I n  i l l
Collision

Clearance
JAMiS H. PRIDOY

SALE
$100.00 allowed on any old washer as a 
‘ rade-in during this washer and dryer sale.

NE'V 1958 G-E NEW 1958

COMBINATION
WASHER-DRYER

I -

The initial field work has bean 
sUrted on the new type standard 
soils survey to be made in the 

I Caprock Soil Conservation District, 
i This survey consists of field 
checking and mapping of all of the 

I soils in the district. When the 
j  survey is finished a soil survey 
, report will be published This re
port will contain information of 
value to farmers, ranchers, pros
pective land owners or anyone 
else interested in the soils of the 
district Included in the report 

I will be a complete map of the dis- 
I trict along with chemical analysis 
of the major soils, photographs of 

I farming practices and soil profiles,
■ estimated crop yields on the va- 
I nous soil types, an outline of the 
geology of the district, and other 
information These reports will 

j be available to all interested 
1 The soils are being corelatcd 
' according to the nationwide system 
of soil cla.>-sification Some of the 

, soils found in the district to date 
' are Pullman, Kandall. .Amarillo. 
Carey. Abilene. .Mansker. Portalcs. 
Miles, and Quinlan 

Those who have worked this 
week in setting up the soils to be 
surveyed arc Wes Fuchs, Lubbock. 
Supers'isory Soil Scientist; Donald 

’ l.«ath. local Soil Scientist; and 
Luther Geiger, Soil Scientists, Pan 
handle

Norman Chltty, Frank Hill and 
Jimmy Marshall were involved in 
a car collision in Amarillo on Wed
nesday night of last week. Nor
man suffered a broken pelvis and 
other minor injuriee. Hill, Mar
shall and the driver of the other 
car were not seriously injured or 
hospitalized. Both cars were dam
aged.

Norman was taken to the North
west Texas Hospital where he is 
thought to be recuperating satis
factorily; his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Olas Chitty, went to Amanllo as 
soon as they heard of the accident 
and .Mrs. Chitty remained there 
until Sunday evening

Mn. U H  U M lnr. « l  I t e a iw l  
Ofwgow. irriwed Ix re  oa r iid n y  * t  
Ust wook NUy •  w M l* wMk h tr
sister. Mn. Bob DkktfaoB, who 
recently suffered • atrtAe. Mrs. 
DickerMWl condition remains 
about the same-

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sroitbee visit
ed their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs W. A. Smithee and children, 
in Memphis Sunday afternoon.

Mr Aid Mrs. Kenneth Tate and 
children were recent Sunday visit
ors with her mother and family, 
Mr and Mrs. A. W. Calthorp. in 
Floydada

m . end Mre Jnek
_________ CnHfenIn, aad Mm-
Mattie Hawkina. af Bawia. wart
eisHan wtOi Rav. nad Mm. O. A. 
BIrod frees Thuradny until Satur
day of laat weak. Mr. Bowman to 
■ brother to Meadamm HawUns
and Elrod. The Bowmans were 
enroute home after having visited 
relatives down state for a couple 
of weeks The Elrods took Mrs. 
HawkiM to Memphis Saturday 
morning where she left by bus 
for her home.

Mfk. FmiI Nnani, Aton ugl 
ain,.«l A lkuRuerkua, New
and Mim. Bay Savage and 
of Mldtand, are here vitltii|~j 
pnronU. Mr. and Mrs. oUs i 
and Mater and family, Mr. sa^ 
Jot Orabba and PaL

SCRIPTO PRNS $1.00, at The 
Briscoe County Nows Office.

I S/2 Don Smith and wife. Mrs. 
Ia . T. Brooks and Bill and A. N. 
I Brooks were in Borger on Friday 
I to visit Mr. and Mrs. W. H 
Brooks

Bud Minyard wu called t« | 
rant, Oklahoma, last Friday 
account of the illness of hu, 
ghter. She was quite sick 
food poison His grar lrh 
accompanied him home

Mr. and Mrs W A
visited in Portales, New 
from Tuesday until Saturday! 
last week with their sons 
familiei, Cecil and L̂ rndon 
ena.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEM EN T AND 
APPROACHING M ARRIAGE N O T I C E !

.Mr and Mrs Glenn Smith an- j 
noiincc the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their dau- , 
ghlcr. Sandra, to Donnie Perkins, i 
son of Mr and Mrs , A  M Perkins 
The couple will be married in 
June

HIGH SCHOOL HONOR ROLL 
4TH SIX W EEK S

Senior: Carson (irabbe. Marjorie 
.Autry

Junior Susan .-Anderson. Paula 
Reid

Sophomore Frankie Hunt 
Freshman Ccicne l.,anham. Doris 

Estes
The students above made an "A ” 

in each subject
Principal

I have sold Chapman Dry Goods store to M r. Tom 
Salem, ol Turkey, and M r. Joe Salem, of Sudan, and 
want lo lake this means of thanking all the people of 
Silverton and trade territory for !he splendid support 
they gave the store while I owned the business.

J .  W . C H A P M A N

(f

Mr and Mrs Doyle Huntsman 
and family, of San Angelo, were 

I guests of his aunt and husband. 
.Mr and Mrs. E. Posey, from Mon- 

' day until Friday of last week On 
Thursday the Huntsman family 
and Mrs Posey went to Clovis, 

; New Mexico, and spent the night \ with .Mr and Mrs R A Edwards 
I and sons.

.Mr. and Mrs Elbert Stephens 
and family were guests of their 
daughter and family, Mr and Mrs. 
Milton Thornton, in Odessa from 
Friday through Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs, Bud McMinn visi- 
ed Mrs E.* L Strange, George 
Strange and Mr and Mrs Luther i 
Campbell in Plainview Sunday. 
afternoon.

Under New  Management
Dictionaries at tho Ntwt Office.

WASHES AND DRIES 
IN ONE COMPLETELY 

AUTOMATIC OPERATION
$#• the Generol Electrk 

Combination Washer-Dryer with 
oH these deivae features:

I jewe aoeea t

n ou  u  Uh
aatii vtAMt

2 WASH SPEEDS 
2 SPIN SPEEDS

Marmot or Slow tor woih. Normal or Stow 
Car tpm— or ony cembinotion tor ony 
mofhobto tobrkt Wotor Sovor for unob 
Sbed*. Worm or Cold Rimot.

Cempcct Oesiqn —only 30" 
wide
nexible Centrals — with 
delicate fabric settings 
New Autetnatk Dry Selector 
Automatic Water Sever 
Autemetic Water Heater 
Full g-peund Capacity 
Chaice af White or 
Mix-er-Match Calars

MARCH S P EC IA LS !

IRRIGATION A N D  TRACTOR  
BATTERIES CHARGED

AS L IT T L E  AS

$ 3 i0
Mooii

PEK  W EEK  
fkrrm down rAYMONT

O N LY

O v x *  SO - m O ftf  c o p o c t f y
rkicm
X E E  IT  T O D A Y !

PER  W EEK
A FT ER  DOWN PAYM EN T

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES ON  
AUTO-LITE BATTERIES.

Also good Tom and and Pussy Cats— See Cel. Brown.

Jennings Supply Co.

R A Y  THOM PSON 
IM PIEM ENT C O M PANY

Phone 4241 Silverton, Texas

W e have purchased the Chapman Dry Goods Store 
in Silverton and want to invite aH the people in this 
trade territory lo (om e in and see the new merchan
dise we are gelling in to replace the old merchandise 
that was in the store.

W e plan to carry a full slock of National Advertised 
Brands of Ihe very best cpiaHtv, and will be able lo 
serve Ihe community with the brands ol merchandise 
Ihey would iind in cHy slores.

W e extend a special invitation to everyone to visit
our store.

COMPLETE TELEVISION AND APPLIANCE SERVICE 
Tour Cono'ete Form Stor* Telephone 2251

Tom Salem
Joe Salem

a Cellar
Get Your Planting 
Seed NOW...

othing Down and
36 Months to Pay

TitieIF.H.A. Loans

TO INSURE A  GOOD CROP STAND  IN 1958. 
have v e r y  limited amounts of most any Cotton seed 
grains you might need and we urge everyone to comet 
and work out your seed needs inunediately. W e  luiY 
some very good seed bought from 1956 crop, 
they IsMt— First come— First Served.

PRICES A N D  Q U A L IT Y  GUARANTEI

Jennings Supply Go.
CemplatR TetiTliton m 4  Appllinca larv ica  Yaur Camplafa Farwi Slara Tbtopbona 22*'
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